
The flalles DaHy Chronicle.

Entered a the Pontofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
aa second-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising--.
10 Cent' per line for Unit Insertion, and S Cents

per line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

will appear the following day.

TIME TABLES.

The O&fies, Portland & Astoria flav. Co.

The boats of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co. will commence running on Mon-
day, Feb. 15th, and until further notice under
the following schedule. . ....

" Steamer "DAMUHa uixi" ieayes
PORTLAND at A. M: ' "

Tuesdays, Thursdaye and Saturdays :

CASCADES at 10:30 A. M.: '"

- Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays :

. Steamer 'IBEOTH.ATOB" leaves I
THE DALLES at6 A. M.; ' -

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays :

CASCADES st 1 P. M.;
Taesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays i. .'

B. F, LAUGHLIN, General Manager. "

Ballroada.
XAVt BOUND.

No. 2, Arrives 12:01 A. M. Departs 12:C6 A. M.
h, iz: su r. m. " 12: SO P.M.

' - WBST BOUND.
No. 1, Arrives 4:25 A. u. Departs 4:30 A. M.

7, " 6:00 P. M. " 6:20 P. X.
Two locat freights that carry passengers leave

one for the west at 7:00 a. m., and one for the
east at 9:15 jl. m. . .... - . .

STAGES.
For' PrineriUei via. Bake' Oven, leave daily

at ft A if. - ' :.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canypn City, leave

daily at 6 a. M.
For Dufur, Kingslcy, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm

Springs snd Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at 6 A. M. '

v

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 A. n.

Otnoes for all lines at the Umatilla House.

Post-Offic- e. .

OFTICB' HOUB8

aeneral Dellvrey Window. ... .. .8 a. m. to 7 p. in.
Money Order " 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

anday G- - D 9 . m. to lp Ri m.
'

ClOSIKO op hails
By trains going East 9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.

" " West 9 p. in. and 4:45 p. m.
8Uge for Goldendale: . 7:30 a. m.

" "Prineville ...5:30 a.m.
i "Dufurand WarmSprings ..5:30 a. m.

' " fLesving for Lyle A Hartlaua. .i:au a. m.
" " "Antelope. ...5:80 a.m.

-- r.xcep ounusy.
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

FRIDAY MARCH 11, 1892

8. DEPARTMENT OK AGRICULTURE,
WEATHER BUREAU. .

Tub Dalles, Or., Mar. 11, 1892:

Pacific H Rela- - D.t'r to g 8tte
Coast bab. 2 tive of t g of

Time. " ? Hum Wind f si Weather

A. M. 29.92 44 83 West - ptCloudy
P. M. 29.8W ( 45 " "

Maximum temperature, 67 : minimum tem-ratur- e,

42.
Height of River, 8 p. m T. 4.4 eet;
Change in past 24 hours feet.

Total precipitation from July 1st to date, 9.16;
average precipitation from July 1st to date, 11.45;
total deficiency from July 1st, 1891, to dale, 2.29;
Inches.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

San Fhancisco, Mar. 11, 1892.
FAIR Weather' forecatt till 8 p. m.

Saturday; Fair weather.
.Keecham.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

H. Sicbel, of Prineville, iajm the city.
A. V. Anderson, of Tygh Valley, is in

town.
Henry Hahn, of Portland, is legiatered

t the Umatilla House.
S. Frichter wants to buy scrap iron, of
certain kind. See ad.
P. J. Nickotas will leave on Sunday

vening for a short trip - to Oakland,
California.

It is reported that Harry . Fowler has
been reinstated in his old position of

. , .v i a i . r n

Win. M. Barnett, president of the
Sherman county bank of Wasco, adver-
tises for bids for the erection of a one
atory brick building in the town of
Wasco.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Klinger, "of Duiur,
were in town today. Mr. Klinger eays
it is reported out at Dufur that every
... .. . , .n Tk. Tll I J : fuju m ira arnica 1 3 n cuiiuiuutei ior
office, except three. Who the happy
triplet are Louis did not know. ;" -

. . in another column Messrs. Gibona and
Huntington advertise for bids for the
construction of a foundation and chim-
neys for the new Congregational church,
aoon to be built in this city.

Lane county has a .highwayman who
has been oneratine a short distanne nnt.

ide Eugene city, but with only iadiffer-n- t
success. His first victim was a

tramp who, on making known his pro-
fession, was let off with the loss of a
chew of tohsrvr. Ths ust) n1 loaf
ported was a free Methodist preacher
"who. as soon as he announced hia voca
tion, was ordered to "go on, if you are a
preacher, you haven't got any money."

J. F. Brown, of Indiana, W. Wordn
of Nebraska, and S. B. Robberson from
the Willamette valley, went out this
morning on the Wapinitia stage, . with
the intention of purchasing land or lo
cating claims in that Dart of the
Tbese gentlemen have been in. The
' i omcni uhib past ana iney are

"much pleased with the climate and arm.
- eral appearance of things in Eastern

Oregon. The gentlemen seem to be of
the class of "set tiers that this
needs, young, energetic and sober men
who are not afraid of work and are dos
"eased of sufficient means to give them i

good start. "; -

Mr. J. C. Lucky, Indian Agent at the
warm fcpnngs, is m the citv.- - M
Lucky says the young crickets are

hatching but on the 'reservation 'and; in
the Oak Grove county by the thousands
and fears are entertained that they .may
repeat the mischief they "did last year
when they destroyed grain, grass and
garden truck over a wide area. '

.

A lamp was upset last night in one of
Hon. E. B. Dufur's up-stai- rs rooms and
the fire communicating with the window
curtain a lively time was had for a little
time smothering ' the - flames with
blankets and bed clothes. ' The fire was
soon extinguished "and with only
nominal damage. .

- ''
,

'

Dispatches from the region of .Devil's
Lake, N. D., report a farmer named
William Griffin as having been caught
in a blizsard yesterday and .' frozen to
death while others are reported missing
and believed to have perished' likewise.
Today at 3 p. m., a thermometer in the
deep shade. in this city registered ; 68
degrees above zero. ": Relatively, at
least, this is God's country.

B rotberhood' of Plletf and Hutcri. . ,.
A delegation of Masters and i Pilots

from Willamette harbor No. 23, of the
American Brotherhood, met at Masonic
hall in this city last night and initiated
Capt." John MeNulty of. the steamer D.
S. Baker, Capt. Fred Wilson of the Reg-
ulator,, and Capt. H. . C. Coe of Hood
River. "Among the 'delegation of Officers
and members of the Brotherhood pres-
ent were: Capt.-W-. ,H. Patterson,' U.
P. R. steamship Pilot, Captain; Capt.
S. V.- - Short," of the steamer Dalles City,
First PHotCapt. L. A."-- Bailey, of the
Coos bay " steamship Willapa ; Capt.
Chas. Kamm, of the steamer ' Ocean
Wave;' and Capt. Jos. Turner of the
steamer J. Ordway. The American'
Brotherhood of Masters and Pilots is a
National organization of men fraterniz-
ing of the advancement of the" .transpor-
tation service, by Bea and river, for the
protection of their mutual interests ; the
interest of the public ; and of company,
corporate or personal property entrusted
to their care in the performance of duty.
It has a very extended field for its oper-
ation, embracing nearly every port and
harbor of consequence in the United
States, and its influence is felt in foreign
tributary ports on the Pacific coast, from
British . Columbia to . Mexico. : Their
meeting in The Dalles, was perhaps the
first one of any kind ever held in the
Masonic hall, of this city outside the
limit of that order, and the officers of
the Brotherhood wished to have the
Chronicle . publicly mention the fact
that ' they - gratefully appreciate the
favor. They also desire us to extend
thanks to the Dalles, Portland and "As-

toria Navigation company for courtesies
which will be duly remembered.'

The Cascade Lack. '
.

By the courtesy of Col. Sinnott we are
permitted to publish the following tele
gram which explains itself.- - Mr. Her
mann is working on the right lines, and
if he shall finally succeed in ' having the
work at the leeks let by. contract and
finished in two years, he will earn the
deep gratitude of the people of three
states : - -

Washington, March 10. Col. N. B.
Sinnott. I am laboring earnestly for a
liberal appropriation for the . Cascade
locks. And I expect to include in the
bill the contract system . to complete the
work in two years. I am also urging
the portage road at the dalles, provided
permanent work cannot be- authorized
now. The committee reported a portage
bill in good faith last congress but large
appropriations for Oregon in the regular
bill prevented its consideration. Any
statements to the contrary do injustice.
I have worked incessantly for the port-
age project, and presented much data,
finding the committee averse to a more
permanent work.' - ; Binges Hebmajn.

Dalles Boys to the Front,
The South Bend Tribune, of February

23rd, contains a long account of an en-
tertainment., given on Washington's
birthday, at the Notre Dame, Ind.,
University, by the Thespian society, of
that institution, in which two Dalles
boys, Messrs. N. J. and . R. B. Sinnott
took leading parts and according to the
Tribune acquitted themselves with
marked ability. The play presented
was Shakespeare'8 Julius Cveser and in
the cast the part of Cassias was assigned
to N. J. Sinnott, while that of Lucilius
was assigned to his brother, R. B. Sin
nott." The Tribune ssys the tragedy was
the finest effort ever seen upon the local
stage, with students as interpreters,
particularly mentioning a scene in
which Mr. N. J. Sinnott took a leading
part as "particularly fine and,, in fat,
the best part of the play." . , -

..,.' Before the Reeordor. '
.

' The city jail contained a general all
round," thoroughbred hobo last night.
He begged food in various parts of the
city and when he did not get permission
to partake of it in the best parlor he
amused himself by threatening advances
toward the lady donors. Having filled
hia worthless hide with solids he made
a begging raid on the saloons foe. liquor
to "wash the solids down. v Here, the
marshal came upon his trail and pulled
him in. Jack Stanels will use ; him in
his busines for the nextfew davs. 5 .

John Doe got roaring drunk last night
and was still so full this morning that, in
answer to some questions put to him by
the recorder,-h- e called His Honor a
"flannel mouthed Irishman." Notwith
standing this high" compliment the re
corder fined him in the usual sum of $5
and costs. '

- Lnaahor XtrOvor Wrecked. . .

. San Fbancisco, March ' 10. Informa
tion received here today tends ; to show
that the. wreckage flowing between Grays
harbor and Shoalwater bay belongs, to
the schooner Big River. There ;is every
reraon to believe that the vessel is a
total loss a ad the entire crew has . been
drowned. The Big River was com-
manded by CaptT L. P. Nissen. She
left on the 19th of January and without
mishan, should have reached Astoria
Feb. 80i. The trip is usually . made in
fifteen days; -

' Coming; Too Late, possibly. ' ' "

. Salem, March 10. Articles were filed
in. the secretary of stale's office today of
the Portland and Pacific railroad com
pany..; j.Thc incorporators are D, W,
Lichtemhaler, A. C. Rowland and C. D.
Lownsdale. ' The capital stock is $1,500,-00- 0.

The object is to build and operate
a railroad from- Portland to a point--- on
the" Pacific ocean in Clatsop county".
The principal office will be in Portland.

The Dalles Brass Band will meet this
(Friday) evening at8.-o'cJockf- rehear
sal. All members are requested to be pre-
sent. ' S. D. Fisher. Leaded ,

A meetine of .The Dalles branch of the
Carpenter's Union is. called for Saturday
evening next at 8 o'clock. All charter
members are requested to attend.. The
meeting will be held in the hall over A.
A. Brown's grocery store on Second
street.,' -

;
.. ' 'J...

Miss Clara B. Storv will instruct a
limited - number of pupils in oil paint-
ing, water colors, crayon, charcoal and

asteue - worir. ana umna painting,
tudio, room. 3. over Mclnernv's drv

goods store. . ...
'

. The. Havana Sprout.
The leading citrar now. with smokers

about The Dalles, is the Havana Sprout.
It 'is A No. 1, and is to be found at
Byrne, Floyd & Co. 's. Call and try it.

:

- Saloon Business for Sale."
The fixtures and furniture 'of a first

class saloon, situated in this city, for
sale at a bargain. Everything ready for
purchaser to commence business at once.
Apply to John Barry at J. O. Mack's,
in second &treet.

' Late Importations.
Byrne Floyd & Co..' leadine wholesale

and retail druggists of The Dalles, have,
in addition to other lines of goods, just
opened a splendid stock of combs and
brushes. You should inspect these
goods before purchasing.

. Water Notice. -

On and after April 1st parties Diittinsr
in or using water closets with a contin
uous stream of water, will be charged
$5.00 per month. Patent shutoff's at the
old rate. By order of the Board.

C. L. Phillips, Secretary.

'.' Neuralgia Cured In IS Minutes.
Mr.' J. S. Sturtevant, editor of the

Waupaca (Wis.) Pott, savs: "Last nieht
Chamberlain's Pain Balm .cured mv
wife otoneuralgia of the face and tooth
in fifteen minutes. would not be
wlthohtit." - ofrcent bottles for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. -

r-

Tffotlee. '"
All Dalles Citv warrants registered

prior to September 1, 189Q, will be paid if
presented at my office; Interest ceases
from and after this date.-- -

Dated February 8th, 1892.
- O. KlNEUSLY,

tf. Treas. Dalles City.
V - Best Tonic.
Byrne, Floyd & Co.. the leadincr whole

sale and retail druggists of The Dalles,
have today received their second large
invoice of Best Tonic. Best Tonic takes
with all who have tried it. It cures
dyspepsia, strengthens the system, re-
stores sound and refreshing sleep, and
as a beverage at meal time promotes
digestion.

' La Grippe Successfully Treated.
' I have just recovered from a second

attack of the grip this year,"' says Mr.
Jas. O. Jones, publisher of the JJicader,
Alexia, xexaa. "in tne latter case I
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
I think with considerable success, only
being in bed a little over two days,
against ten days for the first attack.
The second attack I am satisfied would
have been equaly as bad as the first
but for the use of this remedy, as I had
to go to bed in about six hours after be-
ing 'struck' with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before . getting . 'down.' "
50 cent bottles --for sale by Blakeley &
nougnton, druggists. '

Advertise! Letters. '

. Following is the list of letters remain
ing in the postoffice;at The Dalles un
called for, Friday, March 11th, 1892.
Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised:
Anderson Albert, Peter .
Bastiau J P Baker W F
Cooper Chas ' Cowen Thos ,T ' 1 xr T ....J..Lttiueiu niu ueinpsfly jonit -

DunakinCJ . Hanan John
Martin Peck , ' ' Martin J - c.
Murphy P H '. Pearson Andrew:
Poff JF " Redman Preston .
Root Solomon - Thompson J W
Young Miss A E - -

- M. T.'Nqlait, P. M.
Duration of Life Among; Birds. ,

The distinguished German ' biologist.
Weisman, has pointed oat that there is
less exact knowledge on the subject of
duration of life among birds than might
be expected, considering how many in
number are the;' ornithologists and the
ornithological societies. Small Binging
birds live from eight to eighteen years.
Ravens have lived' for almost 100 yearfc
in captivity," and parrots longer than.
that, rowls live ten to twenty year
(and are then sold as 'spring chickens to
young nouaekeepers). . :

.The wild goose lives upward of 100
years, and swans are said to have at-
tained the age of 300. The long life of
birds has been interpreted as compensa-
tion for their feeble fertility, and for the
great mortality of their young.-- :

Obviously, as- Weisman observes, such
birds must reach a great age, or they
would long ago have been exterminated:

London Speaker. .
- - .

, . . Notice to Contractors. -: ".'

Sealed proposals will be received atthe office of R. F. Gibona in The Dalles,ontil noon of Monday next, March 14th,
1892, for the construction of a founda-
tion and chimneys of the new Congrega-
tional church, ta be built iff this city,according to the plans and specificationsto be seen at the office of Crandall &Burget, 165 Second street. Right toreject any or all bids reserved. .

Dated March 8th, .1892.
' . R. F. Gibons,

B. S. Huntington, " - .

tr"8. - Building Committee.
" ". Notice to . Contractors.

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received up to Friday March 18that 6 o'clock p. m., at the office of theSheVman county bank at Wasco, Oregon,
for the erection of a one story brickbank building 24x36 feet, according to
plans and specifications which may be
seen at the office of said bank. Thebanking company to furnish the brick
and rock upon the ground for bnilding
the foundation and the contractor to
furnish all other material. The bank-
ing company reserves the right to rejectanv ' and all "hiHa in thoii. iai.MiA
Bonds will be required..

w. M. Babnett, Pres.
A Remarkable Cure of Kheumatlsm.

. Messrs. Cage and Sherman, of Alexan-
der, Texas, write us regarding a re-
markable cure of rheumatism there asfallnwg f - "Tho wifo A( Wm .:.t

the Postmaster here had been bed-ri- d-

aen witn rneumatism for several years.
She could get nothing to do her an"good, We sold her a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and she was com-
pletely Cured bv its use.- - " W rotor anir
one to her to vertify this 'statement." 50
Cent bottler for - nl o hi? ' RlatolW ".&

Houghton, druggists. . - ; j
'" '.'.' NOTICE. '

Ti. . TTrAnoh ha frr eala a nnri.Tui. rf
improved ranches and unimproved
iuua m we urasa v aiiey neignnornooa
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terras.
Mr. Franco ran lnonfA fuift.lAra em aiunA
good unsettled claims in the same neigh--
uoraooa. tis aaaress is tirass Valley,
onerman county, uregou. .

JOHN BOOTH

The Dalles Restaurant

AND OYSTER HOUSE.

One of the Finest Cooks in The Dalles.
All Work done by White Help.

Next door to Byrne, Floyd & Co.s'

Drug Store. .

85 Union St., The Dalles.

Just Opened.

JWfs. A. JOflES - Proprietor.

Everything the Market
- Affords, at Reasonable

. Rates.

MRS. LOCH HEAD'S -

Painting CLASS !

- v " Will meet on , ,
Tuesday and Friday

Mornings, at 9 o'clock, and on :

Wednesday and Friday
Afternoons, at 2 o'clock.

Orders taken in all branches of Paint-
ing. A fall line of New Studies for sale
or to rent. Studio at the residence of
Mr. 6. P. Morgan, corner of Third and
Liberty streets. . .

' Fifth Street Grade.
18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE Council of Dalles City is aboot to

proceed to ettablixb by Ordinance the (Trade upon
the following; named street in said Dalles City,

On Fifth street from the west side of
Union street to the east side of Washington st.
The grade of said street will be fixed with refer
ence to the supposed stage of low water in the
Columbia river, which is fixed at a point 52.81
feet below the top of the hydrant at the south-
west corner of rirntand Washington streets, in
SHld Dalles City, which point npon the Columbia
river is designated as the initial point from whieb
the elevations rereinafter stated are made. The
squares made by the crossings of streets with
said street, shall be of the following elevations
above the datum plane, or low water level of the
Columbia river, hereinbefore fixed.- - At the in-
tersection of Fifth and Union streets. 78 feet At
the interaection of Fifth and Court streets 73.5
feet At the intersection of-- Ffthni Wsshington
streets 78 feet.' 1 he grades of the aforesaid street
from square to square shall beuniform and equal

iy oraer oi tne common council.
FRANK MESEFEE.

' ' Recorder of Dalles City;
Dated this 4th day of. March, 1W2.

HEW BOOT AHD

S li)N EMAN & FI EGE,
:V 114; SECOND STREET.

Our Stock has been most carefully selected for Comfort and
Durability and will be sold ait the lowest possible'

prices. Leather and findings for sale. - .

Repairing. Neatly and

D. BUNN

MAINS TAPPED

Shop on Third Street, next

O
II IS U 111

"

-- AGENT

n

--ARRIVING

CtXXU. MLL UOlvCbl

162 Second Street,.

Successors to O. K. Dunham.

a

Night Druggists always ia

THE DAltIS, " OREGON.

: SHOE t

:

-

;

Pipe Woit Till Repairs ag JoflDi

Blacksmith Shop.

I. C. Hiekelsen

T Ml

Kranich i Bach
j

rim
School Books, Bibles, Blank Books,

Music Books, Sheet Music,
Baby Carriages and

Jewelry. -

the dAlles,- -

WHOLESALE

Liquor
Finest Wines

Frenchs' Block,

SPRING

Druists knd Chemists.

Prescriptions

r

-- STORE

Expeditiously Done:

UNDER PRESSURE.

door west of & Kuss

FOR- -

Oigan,
m tt i i t
Mm iiprigiit nanos,

OBEGON

MACK
AND RETAIL

Dealer.
Liquors.

The Dalles, Oregon

STOCK
DAILY AT--

1USU IUUCUW.

THE OREGON.

R. B. HOOD.
Livery, Feed and Sale

Bought and Sold on

Left for Sale.
" OFFICE O-F- : -

The Dalles and Goldendale Line

Stage Leaves The Dalles Every Morning
' at 7:30 and Goldendale at 7;00. All

freight mast be left at R. B.
Hood's office the eve-- -

ning before. . ,

R." B. HOOD, Proprietor.
Opposite old Stand. The Dalles, Or.

171 Second Street,

E. Jacobsen & Co.s.
Largest Line of Baby. Carriages, Books, Stationery

Dispensing Physicians' Specialty.

Attendance.

Young

and

DALLES,

Horses

Stage


